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BrG BEND NATIONAL PARK ORAL HISTORY PROJECT, 3,994

IIITERVIEWEE/ADDRESS : Maisie Lee,
7 9 8 4 2 .  P h o n e :  9 1 5 - 3 8 6 - 4 2 9 5 .

IIITERVIEW AY: John R. Moore

DATE:  March  23 ,  L994

P.O .  Box  264 ,  Ma ra thon ,  Tx . ,

IJENGTH OF INTERVIEW/LANGUAGE: 40 minutes/English

SUUUARY: Lee was born in Australia. She imrnigrated with her
parents to the United States at a young age (she declined to
reveal her age, although at the tine of the interview she
probably  was in  her  ear ly  70s) .  Her  fami ly  set t led in  E1 paso in
L929 when they were stranded by the Great Depression while on a
cross-country tr ip from Florida to Cali fornia.

She met and married Guy Lee, a long-t ine resident of the
Marathon area. She and her husband l ived two years (she recalled
about L957-59, but her husband clarif ied in a later interview
that it was about 1946-48) at Hot Springs where her husband was
enployed by the State of Texas as a river rider to prevent
Mexican l ivestock frorn entering the park. She and her family
lived in the structure located on the knoll above the Hot Springs
store and rnotel. She recalls her acquaintance with Maggie Smith,
the concessionaire who operated the Hot Springs store, post
of f ice and minera l  baths.  She re lates the d i f f icu l t ies of  l iv ing
and raising children in the desert environment without amenit ies.

A self-taught art ist, Lee painted the murals in the Hot
Springs motel rooms. Maggie Snith requested the murals after she
saw a mural Lee painted in her horne at Hot Springs. She was
acquainted with Ross Maxwell and offers several anecdotes about
l i fe in the park, contact with tourists and relations with the
Park Service. At the t ime of the interview, she was Marathonrs
l ibrarian and part-t irne employee at the Gage Hotelrs Marathon
Emporium gift  shop.
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Big Bend National park Oral

Maisi.e Lee
By John Moore

History project

March 23 ,  1 ,994

[This is a] Big Bend oral History project interview r,,r i th

Mrs. Maisie Lee, March 23, L9g4 at Marathon, Texas at the

Marathon Emporium where Mrs. Lee is an employee.

Mrs. Lee, terl me about how you came to Marathon and the Big

Bend area.

well, r came here because my brother was a cattre buyer for

the Peyton packing cornpany in El paso, [Texasl and he married

a local gir1. And r would come down here with her to visit .

And there was lots of cowboys d.own here on the front street

walking around. Anyway, I married one of thern and ended up

here.

I bel ieve yourre originally from Austral ia?

Yes .

would you telr rne how you got to the united states?

we l l ,  we  l i ved  i n . . . .  r  was  bo rn  i n  M i l du ra ,  Aus t ra r i a .  r t r s

close to Melbourne. And my father was a, r guess, he was an

adventurer because he was born in rreland, he met my mother in

Engrand, they l ived in Austral ia, and then he brought us over
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here. He had been in the Boer war, he had been a canadian

Molrntie, [a member of the Royar canadian Mounted police], and,

r guess, he just wouldntt stay anywhere. so when the

depression hit,  welI,  this is where we ended up.

And you mentioned you ended up in EI paso...

Yes .

. . . in  route f rorn F lor ida to  Cal i forn ia.

Yes .

Would you explain how that happened?

werl, the depression hit at that t irne. And my brother and r

and my parents were on our way to california to visit some

kinfolks and the bank closed down. There was a big crash and

the bank closed down in orrando, Florida. And alr of our

money was in the bank. There was a run on the bank, but there

s/as no way to reach ny parents (clears throat) at that time

because, r guess, there werenrt many telephones or anything

and a l l  the roads were not  paved.  And. . . . .  yourd bet ter  turn

that off a minute. (pause in tape)

Okay.

Where was I?

Werre talking about coming from F1orida.

oh,  okay.  wel l ,  the crash of ,  r  guess,  in  the -  r  donr t  know

what year i t  was in the r2Os sometime or other.

L929 about.

I think so. Okay. Well,  anyway, the bank closed with a I l

I sour money. So when we went back to Florida...
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working? okay. we went back to Frorida and we started back

to cal i fornia with the whole fanily. And we broke down in EI

Paso and ended up there. And al l  of the famiry had to work,

exeept me. r $ras too young. But my brother was a catt,re

buyer for Peyton packing. Did f say that?

Yes  maram,  tha t t s  r i gh t .

Okay. And, anyway, thatrs how f ended up down here.

wourd you terl me your fatherrs name and what he did in EI

Paso?

His name was Frederick Kane, K-A-N-E.

K-A-N-E.

And in El paso, r think, his hearth broke because he just had

a f i l l ing station at that t irne, but in Austral ia we owned a

vineyard and we were pretty welr off unti l  the crash.

Uh-huh.

And that was kind of a big corne down after that.

You stilI owned the vineyard in Australia after you came to

the United States?

No. we sord the vj-neyard and came to the united states. And

we came by ship. rt  took us a rnonth by ship to come. r donrt

know how rong it takes nohr, but it took a month then.

What year were you born, Mrs. Lee?

Irm not  go ing to  te l l  you that !  ( laughter)

Oh,  okay.  Before L929,  anyway,  I  guess.

Yes .

How old were you when you came from Australia?

L :
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L: werr, r was pretty young. r think r was six or seven. seven,

probably.

Terl me about meeting Mr. Lee and your experiences at Hot

springs, which is now part of Big Bend National park.

Yes. we11, i t  was part of the park when we were there. And

we had three children. r had just a baby and two 1itt1e boys.

And we didnrt have much money. My husband worked here, there,

and yonder. rn factr w€ owed a yearrs rent at seven dorlars

a month and we couldntt pay it .  But, anyway, he took the job

w i t h  t he . . .

Was that in Marathon?

Yes, right here in Marathon - two rooms and an outdoor privy

out the back. (chuckles) Anyway, we moved to Hot springs

because he got a job as a r iver r ider. And Maggie smith had

a store there. And the post master came down once a week,

brought the mai1, picked up the rnaiI, and went back. And he

had a rittle truck. And what erse do you want to know about

Hot Springs?

Terl me about what a r iver r ider was, the job Mr. Lee took.

[For a more detai led descript ion of Guy Leers experiences as

a river r ider for the state of Texas, refer to his interview

in the Big Bend Oral History project col lectj_on. l

okay. The river riders had several miles from where they were

stationed to ride horseback and turn around and come back.

Each river rider wourd meet at a certain place and then go

back to their destination. And they were to keep arl of the

M :
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cattre, horses, chickens, [ancl] anything from coming over from

Mexico because the spread of the hoof and rnouth disease

wou]-d be bad on the cattle over here.

But then, r thought it was guite strange because after

dark when the river riders all got home, the river was open

and people could bring things across. And there was one

Mexican man that hadr'r think, he had two cows on the Mexican

si-de and the cows kept coming over here. And my husband kept

te l l ing h im,  r rDonr t  le t  the cat t le  come over  here.  r r l l  have

to kiI l  thern.tt  And he wouldnrt l isten. And there was one cow

that kept coming over. And, f inarly, they had to kirr this

manrs cow, which was terrible because that was the manrs

l iving. But'  anyway, they had to burn the cattre. They had

to kil1 her on the Anerican side and then they had to burn her

so  tha t  t hey td  ge t  r i d  o f  a l r  t he  d i sease .  And . . . .  r  don , t

know what else.

As a r iver r ider, did Mr. Lee work for the state or the

county?

It was the government.

For the federal government?

uh-huh- And it  paid real werl.  He had two horses and he,d

ride one one day and then one the next day. And we rived in

the house up on the hirr. And r painted murars on the warrs

of the houser so the lady at the grocery story, Maggie srnith,

asked me if  r would paint murals in arr the cabins, which r

did- she baby-sat and r painted. And the Mexican peopre alr



M :

came to her grocery store to buy provisions, to get their

mai l ,  o f  catch a r ide on the. . .  ( t ra in  passes,  tap ing s topped

and started again)

we were talking about Hot springs. you said yourve rived in

the  house  on  the  h i1 l . . .

Yes, uh-huh.

...above the moter. would you describe that house as i t  was

when you lived in it?

we l l ,  i t  was  a  rock  house .  r t  was . . . .  The  s ide  o f  t he  h i r r

was dug out and the house was put right up against the rocks

in the hi l l .  And it  was one long building. one end had a

fireprace and the rest of i t  was open. rt had cernent f loor.

rt had a front door and a back door, but the back door opened

about two feet from the bruff so i t  was just a snarr space

there. And it had no bathroom - we had an outside privy - and

no running water ,  no erect r ic i ty ,  no a i r  condi t ion ing,  no. . . .

Nothing, rearly. we had a wood stove and it  was so hot that

r courdnrt telr whether the wood stove was burning or not. rt

real ly was hot. we, f inarry, did get a butane stove later on.

And we had our beds at one end of the room and our kitchen at

the other end. And the children and r wourd go down to the

creek, which was down below the house. And the children

stayed in the water most of the t ime, but werd bring buckets

of water up and throw all over the froor, get our clothes wet

and wet everything there, and in about five minutes it was

dry. And when you sat down, the perspj-ratj-on ran down the hot
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back of your legs and dripped on the f loor. (chuckles) ft

was terrible.

Do you recall  what the hottest ternperature was that you...

No, f donrt. At that t ime, I had kids and I wasn't worrying

anything about [except] trying to be comfortable, but every

day the f i rs t  year ,  I  th ink,  [ I  sa id] ,  t tW€ canr t  s tand another

day.  Werve got  to  leave.r r  But  the second year  wasnr t  so bad.

We were  used  to  i t  so . . .

And what year did you move to Hot Springs?

I canrt remernber the year. I t  was in the r50s, probably.

Maybe 157. [According to intervieweers spouse, Guy Lee, the

fanily moved to Hot Springs in L948. For addit ional

information, refer to Guy Leers interview in the Big Bend

National Park Oral History Project col lection. I I  rm not sure,

but I had three children- two l i t t le boys and a baby gir l .

Well, she was about a year o1d by then. And I taught my

oldest son the first and second grade there. And trhen we came

to town, I would go to the school and get the books from the

first grade teacher. And then when I came back the next time,

she would go through everything to see if I was doing

everything right. And now, hers been a helicopter pi lot and

hers the manger  of  a  ranch so,  I  guess,  I  d id  okay.

( chuck les )  Bu t . . .

You mentioned that you lived in the house on the l-r.ill and that

you . .  .

Yes .
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. . .you painted a mural  on your  wal l .

Yes ,  I  d id .

Could you tell me about that?

WeII, when yourre art ist ic i t  always comes out some way or

other. So I painted a mural on the wall.  I t  was a cowboy

roping a calf. And when Mrs. Snith that had the grocery store

saw that, she asked me if  I td paint murals in the cabins,

which I did. She baby-sat for me and f painted the murals

wi th  just  p la in  house paint .  And,  f  th ink,  theyrre s t i l l

there. frm not sure, but they were.

And there was also a dug well there where we could get

our drinking water. And a lot of people campers were

there. And the kids would, invariably, lean over the well and

spit in the well.  (chuckles) So Mrs. Snith asked me if  f

would paint a sign on the well [ lettered] Please Do Not Spit

In The WelI, (chuckles) which stayed there for a long t irne.

Where was that well located from your house?

ft, was close to the grocery store. It was between the store

and the river. And when the river came up, sometirnes it would

come up clear to the weI1.

The paintings in the motel rooms are st i l l  there. Wou1d you

tel l  me about - theytre different scenes in each room.

Yes .

Tell me about how you picked those scenes and why.

I think she wanted something western. And I had seen some

pictures in one of the childrenrs books. And, I think, most

M :
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of them, I got the idea frorn that. The rest, I  just took

of my rnind and painted them.

As I recal1, there is a Mexican fel low with his burro.

Uh-huh -

In  one [ roorn,  there is ]  a  cowboy.  On another . . . .

And . . .

Do  you  reca l l . . .

Three horsesr  heads.

Three horsesr heads?

Yes. I didnrt do a mural in the very last cabin because Mrs.

Snithrs son and wife were l iving at that one and I wouldntt go

in their house while they were gone.

TeIl me about Mrs. Snith. She ran the store after the

Langford fanily Left the area. Could you tell me what you

know about  the h is tory  of . . .

O f  Mrs . . .

. . . the s tore in  Hot  Spr ings?

WeII, I  donrt know a whole lot about i t ,  except that she ran

the grocery store then and she kept a lot of things that the

Mexican people would need. And, in fact, she also would go

across the river if they needed a doctor. She went one time

over there, which she told ne about, and a woman was having

difficulty having her baby. And they asked her if she would

come and help, which she did. And she said when she got

there, they had this girl hung by her arms with a rope and

then they had a rope around her stomach. And they would



t iqhten the rope around her stomach. So Mrs. Smith, f inalIy,

persuaded thern to lay the girl down and they brought the baby

linto the world] okay. And she went to weddings over there

and helped with the weddings.

The one tine I distinctly remernber, which was pretty bad,

it was a man rode up on a horse and he had a little boy behind

him. And the l i t t Ie boy had jumped off of a l i t t le bluff and

had run a piece of wood through his foot, a stab of some kind.

And he asked Mrs. Snith i f  she would take this piece of wood

out  of  the l i t t le  boyrs foot .  And she sa id Do,  she just

couldnrt. f t  was too bad, so she suggested that they go to

town to the doctor. And he said no. So he bought razor

blades and said he was going to go home and take it out

hinself.  And I felt  real ly sorry for that l i t t le boy, but i t

was pretty prinitive at that tirne.

And Maggie Snith bought the candelia wax from across

the river. They had a lot of places where they made the wax

all up and down the river. And she would buy it from them and

then she would come to town and sell it. And she made quite

a bit of money that way. And, sometimes, when these

people. . , .  They would have what  they ca l l  a  wax camp -  yourve

probably heard how they make the candelj-a wax and,

sometimes, the soldiers would come and they would tear up

their wax-making outfit and take all their money. And if

there were some girls there they wanted, they took them also.

These are Mexican soldiers youtre referring to?

10
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Mexican soldiers, y€s, uh-huh.

And,  again,  w€tre ta lk ing in  the 1950s.

Yes .

Is that correct?

Uh-huh.

When did you leave Hot Springs? Do you recall the year?

We were there two years, which wasnrt very long. Well,  i t

seemed l ike a long t irne.

And that was what year that you left there? Do you recall,

exactly?

WeI I ,  maybe  r59 .

|  5g?

I rm no t  su re .

, 57 ,  t 59 ,  r 59?

Ird have to  go back and look and. . .  [Accord ing to

intervieweers spouse, the farni ly left Hot Springs sometime

between L948 and 1950. For addit ional information, refer to

Guy Leers interview in the Big Bend National Park OraI History

Pro ject  co l lect ion.  l

Right. okay.

. . . see .

What do you know about Mrs. Snithts background, how she got to

Hot Springs?

She had had a grocery store sonewhere in the park before that

and, I think, she sold groceries and, I think, they made

barbecue. And she moved from there to Hot Springs. And she

L :
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liwed there many years after we were there.

rnuch about her. She had, letrs see, she had

g i r l s ,  r  be l i eve .

And they l ived at  Hot  Spr ings. . .

Yes, uh-huh.

. . . as  we l l ?

Yes .

AII of her chi ldren were there?

Letrs see, the oldest boy married and brought

Do you recall  his name?

f  donf t  know too

two boys and two

his  wi fe  there.

Thorn. And then there was another one I canrt remember

the youngest one. I canrt remernber that. The only thing I

remember about him was when my husband would leave sometimes

in the morning on a horse, ily oldest son would want to ride

the other horse that we had. And he was a real small horse.

They called him [ inaudible] because one ear, i t  was cut off.

And so when my husband wasntt there, I td let Jerry r ide this

horse. And I wouldntt let hin have a saddle unti l  he could

learn to ride bareback. And one day he was riding and he

told me many years later that he put on some spurs

(chuckles) and he spurred this t i t t le horse and the l i t t le

horse took off running straight towards the river. And he was

screaming and the horse was flying down there. And Mrs.

Maggie Snithrs son heard him and he ran out the door. And, I

guess, he stopped the horse, but he was going to junp in the

river and save my son. But that really scared us.

L2
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Wtrat activities occurred at the store during the two years you

were there? I assume Mrs. smith tived in the store?

Yes, she l ived in the store. WeIl,  people came there to take

the baths at Hot Springs. And there was a bathhouse and it

had, I guess, four or five bathtubs and they htere all made out

of cement and the hot water was piped in. And you went into

the bathhouse and took, I think, You stayed in the water

twenty minutes. You had to gradually hrork up to twenty

minutes. And then when you got out, you wrapped yourself in

a blanket and you sweated for so many minutes. And if you

didnrt sort of work up to this, you were so weak when you came

out you could hardly walk. But people came there for

rheumatism and al l  dif ferent types of i l lnesses.

And I never did believe in the water I thought, You

know, rrThatrs [an] o1d wivesr talerr but I saw people come

there and they would [be cured]. One lady, in part icular'

they would put her on a chair sort of l ike this (demonstrates)

and a man would get on each side and they would carry her down

the trail to the bathhouse. And when they left there that

lady was walking. And I saw many people that things like that

happened to them.

And one man came - and he was an elderly man - and he had

some kind of a sore close to his ear that wouldn't heal. And

herd been going to doctors and doctors and it  wouldnrt heal.

So he came there and he would take the baths and wash his sore

place with the hot water. And, then, he would get some moss

l_3
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that was around the water and put it on his face. And it

cured it  up, so I became a believer.

And f smoked when we went there. And it was so hot, I

didntt r^rant to str ike a match. (chuckles) And, f think' maybe

tbyl taking the baths and drinking the water, maybe I sweated

it out because I didnrt have any trouble stopping [smoking].

so you took the baths yourself, eventually?

oh, thatts the only place we could take a bath, unless we

wanted to  get  in  the creek,  o f  course.  But . . .  (d isp lay fa l ls

from gift  shop wa1I)

What did Mrs. Smith charge people to take a bath and to stay

at the motel?

I dontt remember what she charged, but you were supposed to

take twenty-one baths. So people would come down there with

tents. And, sometimes, they stayed in the rooms and,

sometimes, they just set up a tent and theyrd take the baths

for twenty-one days. And it  real ly did help a lot of people.

And one I guess yourve been down the trai l  to Hot

Springs [and seen] how it goes around and around. Itrs real

narrow. WeIt, one tine this farnily came down. And they had

a truck and they brought their refrigerator, which was butane,

and they had a big tent. And when they were coming down the

trai l ,  the refr igerator fel l  down. And they had to go back

and pick it up later on. But they set their refrigerator up

ins ide the i r  tent  so they had. . . .  I  guess everyth ing was n ice

and cool .

M :
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And another thing that happened Itd forgotten about

this - but one day when my husband went to ride the river, his

horse fe11 with hin and fel l  on top of hirn. And, r guess, r

donrt know whether i t  caused hin to have appendicit is. Herd

always had trouble with his appendix, but he was in a lot of

pain. And it happened that there was a doctor there at the

springs. He was a plastic surgeon, but he was a doctor. So

he said he would come up and examine my husband. So he did

examine hin and he said that his appendix was real bad and he

rnust go to the doctor j-n EI Paso as soon as possible. When I

asked hirn how much f could pay hirn for the examination, he

said, rrWel1, I  saw your chi ldren running around here with ice

cream cones. And if  yourd give me some ice cream cones for

pdy,  that rs  what  I t l I  take. r r  So I  gave h in s ix  ice cream

cones three in each hand and paid for the examination.

(chuckles)

And where did you get the

Well,  I  made the ice cream

make out a long list once

it in to town by the post

And town was Marathon?

ice cream cones at?

and I would buy the cones. And Itd

a rnonth, about two pages, and send

mas te r  and  then . . .

Marathon. And he would bring the groceries back. And thatts

how we got aII of our things.

There was sti l l  a post off ice at Hot Springs at that t ine?

Wel l ,  Maggie Sni thrs  grocery s tore was the post  o f f ice,  a lso,

And then another thing that happened that was real

1 5
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strange was there was a woman, a Mexican woman, a young woman,

and the men brought her across frorn [Mexico] to Maggie Smith's

store- She was in a tub - these big metal tubs and ttrere

was one on each side and they brought her across the river.

And I saw the lady and she was doubled over in pain. And, so,

they brought her so that she could come to the doctor in

Alpine with the post master, with the one that delivered the

mail.  So they took her to the doctor and said he couldnft

find anything wrong with her. And they brought her back and

she was sti l l  in pain. And they told Mrs. Snith that she was

bewitched, that there was a woman that wanted her husband and

she had bewitched this gir1. And I heard later on that she

died. So strange things happened.

You mentioned that the post master delivered your groceries to

you.

Yes .

Do you recall  his name?

Ed Hancock.

Ed Hancock?

How often did he deliver the mail to Hot Springs?

He delivered it once a week. He would spend the night. He

had a l i t t1e cabin there. Hetd bring the nail  down, spend the

night, and go back the next day.

And what type of supplies would you order through him?

WelI, in my cookbook I have there was an article that was

M :

L :

M :

L :
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L :



written and, r think, i t  frad a l ist of my groceries. But, I

ordered aII kinds of groceries: canned goods, f lour, yeast,

canned milk everything that you needed to live on. And,

a lso,  I  had to  have g lue for  a  dol l rs  head once.  And i f  I

needed anything for the children - coloring books or anything

Iike that - I  ordered al l  of those sort of things. And, also,

ny husband would order feed for the horses. And one time

close to Christrnas, I ordered a tr icycle. And my children

thought that the post master was Santa Claus because they

thought herd brought the tr icycle to them. And just a long

l is t  -  two pages.

M: oid ttlr. Hancock and the Postal Service charge you to deliver

groceries?

L : I  canr t  remember.  I  donr t  th ink so.  I  donr t ,  be l ieve Sor

because it was government.

Tell  me werre talking in the late 1950s and the National

Park was in  operat ion at  that  t ime. . .

Uh-huh. Yes.

Why was Mrs. Snith allowed to continue operating the store

when others had been. . .

We I I ,  she . . .

.  .  .par t icu lar ly  ranchers.  .  .

Yes .

. . .had been removed f rom the park?

WeIl, stre leased from the Big Bend park. And I canrt remember

the name of the superintendent at that time, but he would come

L :
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M :

L :

down, rnaybe, once a month and just check things out.

Wou1d that be Ross Maxwell?

Yes, i t  was. Uh-huh. Very nice person. And we werentt

allowed to have cats or dogs in the park at that time. So rny

brother brought us a puppy. And whenever Ross Maxwell or any

of the rangers or anything were there, w€rd tell the puppy to

hide under the stove. And he did. (chuckles) Irm sure they

knew we had him, but they didnrt enforce it.

D id a lo t  o f  tour is ts  come to Hot  Spr ings. . .

Yes, uh-huh.

. .  .  and the area in the l-950s?

A lot of tourists. We rnet al l  kinds of people from all  over

the world.

The people that came to take the baths, were they from all

over the country?

Uh-huh. Yes, they were. It was pretty famous for the baths.

The Langfords had

Yes,  uh-huh.

. . . f o r  a  number

advert ise?

advert ised the hot spr ings. . .

of years before. And did Mrs. Smith

I don't think she di-d. I  don't think so. Just word of mouth

evidently. And there is a book written about Mr. Langford.

You probably read that.

Right.

Okay. Irm the l ibrarian here. And we have those books at the

Iibrary. (chuckles)

M :
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M : Yourve mentioned several stories about people in Boquil las,

lMexico]  ,  I  presume.  Did. .  .

No. Across frorn Hot Springs.

What was the village across from Hot Springs?

Wel I ,  there real ly  wasnr t  a  v i l1age.  They just  l ived across

from there.

Did you, yourself,  and your fani ly go into Mexico occasionally

L :

M :

L :

M :

L :

M :

L :

and . . .

No .

. . . have  any  re la t i onsh ip  w i th . . .

No,  we d idnt t .  And f  rve a lways

because f think it would have been

was never interested in that. I

and r go into Mexico quite a lot

regretted that we didn't,

interesting, but rny husband

have a friend now that she

and enjoy i t .

M :

L :

Life was sti l l  pretty primit ive, I  assume, across the rj-ver.

WeIl, I  thought i t  hras, yes, uh-huh. We did go across one

time at Boquil las and we went, I  guess, w€ went to the beer

joint because my husband drank beer. And there were a lot of

people there - it must have been Sunday - and I rernernber that

there was no doors. There was openings, but no doors and

there were chickens wal-king in and out of the beer joint. And

one man was laying right in the doorway passed out and we had

to step over him (chuckles) to get out of there!

And we walked around a litt1e bit. And there were

several houses and sorne of the houses didnrt have roofs. They

were just open. And one lady was sitt ing in one sewing on a
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pedal sewing rnachine and no roof up above her. It had a dirt

f 1oo r .

And no electricity or running urater in Boquillas?

No electr icity or running water, Do, but the people were nice.

How did you get across the river at that tine?

Well, the Mexican people had an old truck and they would drive

us across. You had to keep your feet up because the water

came right up to your feet. But theytd drive you across and

youfd give them a ceratin amount of money and then they would

drive you back.

Was that kind of access to Mexico possible al l  year around or

jus t .  .  .

Uh-huh, yeah.

. . .when the r iver  was low?

Except when the river came up. And when the river was up,

well,  you didnrt fool with that r iver. I t  was pretty violent.

can you teII me about any experiences your husband has related

to you as a r iver r ider, [such as] his dealings with people in

the park or in Mexico?

WeII, I  told you about the cow that he had to ki l l .  And he

never had any problems with the people. fn fact, h€ spoke

Spanish and he got along with them very well. And they made

home brew or at least they made some kind of whiskey or

something and they would bring us whiskey across. And, I

know, anytime we threw tin cans or anything like that away,

they would gather thern up and take them home and, f gtuess,

M :
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L :

make th ings out  o f  them or  use them. So. . . .

Can you telI me about other people that either lived in Hot

Springs or in the irnnediate area, if there were any, besides

your family and Mrs. Srnith?

No, there was no one else l iving there. It  hras a tourist

place and we had lots of tourists coming in and out, but no

one else l ived there. There was some l i t t le houses across the

river that we could see, but other than that we were it.

Did your family social ize with any of the park personnel up in

the [Chisos]  Basin?

No, not realIy. My children played with whatever chi ldren

were there. There was one little boy that used to come over

and help Mrs. Snith a lot and he played with rny children. He

was from Mexico. And, other than that, they just played with

themselves.

Tell me about some of the changes that have occurred [in] Hot

Springs and the park area that you are aware of today compared

to the 1950s.

Electr icity, (chuckles) that was the main thing. And, f

suppose, that they have we1l, they do have rest rooms

everlrwhere nohr, which, I thought, the first tine we moved into

a house with a bathroom I I thought, rrWe I re staying. It

(chuckles) But - and we did stay twenty-four years, too - I

guess, the road is st i1l the same, evidently.

Was the road paved in to the park. . .

No .
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.  .  .  in  the 1950s?

No, it wasnrt paved because I can rernernber driving Mrs. Smith

to town and back and it was not paved from where we turned off

to Hot Springs. It  was gravel. I t  was pretty, pretty rough.

Was Panther Junction at i ts present location...

Uh-huh.

.  .  .  in  the 1950s?

Yes ,  i t  was .

And a number of park service people lived there?

Yes, uh-huh

TeI I  me about , . . .  D id you v is i t  o ther  areas of  the park

during the two years you r'irere there?

No, no. We did drive up and down the river sometimes. If

had compdDy, we would take then up and down the river, but

didn't go into the park or anything.

Yourve mentioned the heat was something that you put up with

all the tine. Any other thing about the climate or

environment that comes to rnind?

WeIl, yas. The wind blew a lot in the wintert ime and it  was

very cold. Of courser w€ had a f ireplace. And one t ime we

had a tornado. And we could see it coming down through the

pass and so we aII stood in the doorway because we had this

rock house. And as i t  went by, i t  twisted the windmil l  al l

the way around and it  took the t in off of Mrs. Snithrs store.

But ,  o ther  than that ,  there was a lo t  o f  wind that  we. . . .  And

when it rained, sometimes it would rain across the river and
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i t  rrrouldnrt come across. We could see the rain over there,

but i t  didnrt come across the water.

M: You mentioned that your husband had two horses for his work...

L :  Yes .

M : . . .but no dogs and cats were al lowed. Were any other

l ivestock altowed?

No ,  no .

That hras a Park Service policy?

Uh-huh.

Do you know why that was the case?

No,  I  donr t  know.  I  donr t  know why.

Mrs.  Lee,  I rm going to  swi tch s ides of  the tape.

Okay.

End of Side A

Beginning of Side B

Youfve mentioned that you were at Hot Springs L957 Eo [19]59,

approximately. What changed with your farnily situation that

you left Hot Springs? And where did you go?

WelI, we moved back to Marathon. My husband was offered a job

on the Gage Ranch - we1l, j_t was called the Gage Ranch at that

time - and it was about two miles out of town. And we lived

there twenty-four years until he retired from that.
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L :
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Te l l  me  a  l i t t l e  b i t , . .

[We had] our f irst bathroorn! (chuckles)

TeI1 me a little about your husbandrs background and what got

him to this part of the country.

He wasnrt born here, but he was raised here. I think he was

about two or three years old and his mother died. And his

father raised hirn the best way he could. And herd stay with,

f j-rst, one farni ly and then another to go to school. In fact,

r think he went to schoor way down the country somewhere in a

l i t tre one-room schoolhouse. He can terl you more about that

than I can. If you want to interview him, you can come down

to the house and talk to hirn.

I r I l  do that .  Tel l  me about  Marathon.  yourve l ived,  you

said,  two mi les south of  town. . .

Yes, uh-huh.

. .  . for twenty-four years?

Uh-huh.

And you currently live in Marathon?

Yes,  uh-huh.

what changes have occurred in that tirne period in Marathon?

fn Marathon? Well,  i trs pretty much the same as it  was. We

have two schoors - a high schoor and elementary school - and

the children that have graduated from here have gone to the

univers i ty  in  El  Paso,  [Univers i ty  o f  Texas at  E l  paso] .

Theyrve gone to Sul Ross [State University at Alpine, Texas].

My son went to Texas A and M [university at col lege station,

L :

M :
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L :

M :

Texasl, and hers a veterinarian. And you could get the

education here that you could anywhere else.

Another long-t irne area resident, Tom Leary in Alpine...

Uh-huh.

...mentioned to me recently that, at one t ime, Marathon had

several grocery stores and an ice p1ant.

Yes. And he had a drug store at that one time. And when f

came here there was a drug store on the front street here.

This was a beer joint. And there was a l i t t le squeezed-in

place next door that sold hanburgers and at the end was a, I

think, that was also a grocery store. And then we had the

large Frenchie Store, which was [we11-stocked]. I t  had

everything. And across the tracks in that old building over

there was Rich iers  t?1.  And i t  was a large grocery s tore.

And they had a little ice plant here where they made ice. And

at one time they had a cleaning establishment and two beauty

shops.  And that rs  about  i t .

Was the population of Marathon larger?

About the same.

About the same?

About six hundred.

What affect has the Gage Hotel and its revital ization done for

the community?

Itrs done wonders because Marathon was going downhil l  a Iot.

And the Gage Hotel has employed a lot of people, brought in

lots and lots of tourj.sts, and, I think, the people in
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M :

L :

Marathon are really proud of it.

What can you tel1 me about the Gage Hotel?

I really donrt know much about it, to tell you the truth,

except that it was always just a hotel for the cattlemen, the

ranchers. And, in fact, my brother stayed there when he would

come down here and meet with the ranchers to buy. And, I

guess, that was what i t  was for.

I bel ieve itrs operated by Bil l  and Lorrie Stevens. How long

have they been in charge of its operation?

I  donr t  know.  Four  or  f ive years,  I  guess.  And J.P.  Bryan

t?l from Houston is the one that bought the hotel and had

gotten it started. And then they built the new addition next

door, which is beautiful.  f trs l ike being in another world.

This  is  in  the addi t ion across the s t reet . . .

Uh-huh, y€s.

. . . f r om the  ex i s t i ng  ho te l?

Uh-huh.

What relationship do people of Marathon have with the Park

Service and park ernployees today? Are you acquainted? Is

there much interaction?

Some. Not a whole lot. They have their place and we have

ours. Irm the l ibrarian and some of them come in and check

books out, but they bring them back. And Irm sure that they

use the hotel a lot. I  would think they did.

Do you return to Hot Springs occasionally?

Once in  a whi le .  Not  very of ten.  f t ts  away in  the past .
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(chuckles)

Are your memories fond of Hot Springs?

Oh, y€s, uh-huh.

Those two years you lrere there?

I t  was an exper ience that . . . .  T .  dont t  want  to  do i t  again,

(chuckles) but i t  was something different.

You mentioned earl ier that you're originally from Austral ia.

Yes .

Have you returned to your homeland?

No.  No,  I  havenr t .  f  hope to,  but  I  havenr t .  My s is ter  has

been back twice, but I haventt.

Mrs. Lee, you were tel l ing me something about a meteorite.

Yes. Years dgor one fel l  on a ranch outsj-de of town. And it

fel l  in a l i t t1e lake. And it ts a very unusual one because

itts white. And Dr. [Donald] Rathbun, a fr iend of ours from

EI Paso,  came down and we went  out  there at . . . .We just  showed

hin the p lace where i t  fe1 l .  But ,  I  th ink,  i t ts  in  the

Smithsonian right now and it  has a name. I donrt know what

the name is. And, a1so, when the Langfords l ived at Hot

Springs one went over Hot Springs.

A meteor?

Uh-huh. And he was interested in finding it that

somewhere in the park. And hers had permission to go

park and look for i t .  And hers been trying to

exactly where it  fel l .

Is he associated with the University of Texas at El

i t  fe l l

into the

find out

Paso?
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L : I  donr t  know.  You should ca l l  h i rn .  Hef  s  up on p i l l  H i I I .

And i t ts  Donald Rathbun and. . .

Hers a rnedica l  doctor?

Yeah,  hers a neuro logis t .

And rneteorites are his. .

Oh, he loves thern.

. . . hobby ,  I  guess?

M :

He loves them. He came to SuI Ross and gave a talk a

years ago and it was very interesting.

Any other stories that you recall? You mentioned

meteorite and the story about witchcraft across...

Oh,  yeah.

. . . the r iver .  Any other  ta les of  that  type?

Offhand,  I  canr t  th ink of  any.

Okay.

few

the

L :

M :

L :

M :

L :

M :

Probably, i tr1l come to me sometime, (chuckles) but r ight now

I  canr t  th ink of  i t .

WeI l ,  Mrs.  Lee,  i f  therers noth ing fur ther ,  then wer I l

conc lude . . .

Okay.

. . . t h i s  i n te rv iew .  Thank  you .

End of Interview
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